INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT BETWEEN
THE WASHINGTON STATE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
AND WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY

Parties to the agreement:

This Interagency Agreement is made and entered into by and between the Washington State House of Representatives (House) and Washington State University (WSU).

Purpose:

The purpose of this agreement is to provide for the reimbursement to WSU for salary and benefits payments to Mr. Jake Fey (Fey), a member of the Washington State House of Representatives, made by WSU on behalf of the House while Fey serves in the House. This action is authorized by RCW 28B.10.409 and made pursuant thereto.

Term of Agreement:

This agreement shall become effective on January 14, 2013, and will expire at the end of Fey’s service in the House or the end of Fey’s employment with WSU, whichever comes first.

Payments:

WSU shall pay Fey’s legislative salary and benefits on behalf of the House. The House shall reimburse WSU for these payments made on behalf of the House as described in the Reimbursement section of this agreement.

Reimbursement:

The House shall reimburse WSU for the full costs of legislative salary and medical benefits paid to and on behalf of Fey, including applicable federal payroll taxes and state Labor and Industries premiums. Pension plan contributions reimbursed by the House shall be calculated based upon the legislative salary only. WSU shall submit requests for reimbursement under this agreement on a monthly basis. Upon receipt and approval of the properly executed invoices, the House will remit payment to WSU within 30 days.
Termination:

This agreement may be terminated only pursuant to the term of agreement section of this agreement unless otherwise provided by law.

Changes, Modifications, and Amendments:

This agreement may be waived, changed, modified, or amended only by written agreement executed by both parties.

Execution:

We, the undersigned, agree to the terms of the foregoing agreement and have authority to bind our retrospective institutions.

Washington State
House of Representatives

[Signature]

Title

1/8/13

Date

Washington State University

[Signature]

Harry E. Johnston
Asst. Vice President
Washington State University

2/4/13

Date

Recommended By: